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the exception of Stanley's, the lat est and uniqucestioii.ably one of the
most important contributions to onr kniowtledg-e of Centval Alrica.

In 1872 the Council of the R~oyal Geographical Society resolved
to lit ont an expodition, the comrnand of whichi wfts given to
Cameron, thien a lieutenant in the navy. lie Ieft; England
iNoveiiiber 30, 1872, and retitrned April 2, 18-76, hiaving been
absent t1îree yoars and four moiîths, of' wichl about two years
and eiglît iontlis were occupied in the journey from coast to
coast. Tlie distance in a straight lino is about eiglîiteeii hundred
inilOs ;but moeasured along tile line of imiarch, and iiicluding the
ciicuîîmniavigaetioni of' Lake Tatigaiy i ka, tlie actuIl. distanice tra-
vorsed ivas about tliree thousanid miles, alrniost entirely on foot.

Cainoron roaclied Zauzibar iii Janiuiry, 1873. llere lie wvas
joitied by vouug iRobert IMoff;ttt, a grandson. of tlie noble olcl
Juiissionary îwlmose danghter biad becorne thie wifé of Livingstone.
He Lad sold a sugar plantation ývhici hie owiied at Natal> and
liad resoivod to devote ail bis enoriuies anîd every pemi y lie
possessod to tie cause of Africa-m exploration, le sioîved
rnarkod capacity iii organizing thie expedition, but died before
it was fairly under way. It was not tili May 28Wl thiat the
expedition. startod fromn the coast, and thoni oinly a part -Ot a
tinmo. Travellingo in ail thiis regioni is slow and laborious. Food
cati in(loed be purchiased in nîo.t places on thie route; but many
hieavy articles of stipply mnust bo taken. along. The eurreiiey
coiisists of beads, brass ivire, wl'ichi is largely used for ornamients,
and cloths of varions sorts, Ulic principal being vierilcaili, or white
sheetiug, made iii the United States, and kaniki, or blue cottons
fri India; bosidos tl1eso are niore costiy clotis, luscl maiffly
for presonts to important chiefs. 1luniani boiings- are alînost thie
only avaible beasts of burden. Tie avorage Joad of a porter
is thiirty-fi%7e poundfls, althoughl tbe Ara,.b slave-tradvrs often compel
-Jîeir victinîs to carry three or four tinies as mucli. 0Omme of tie
constant aunoyances in tbe journey is the perpetual denîand
made by overy potty chief for tribute, or, perhaps more properly,
toil, for the riglm1 of wav through bhis district ; the sett'imenit of
the amouint of this Ný a niatter of constant h)aggliing.

The route wvas esseritially the saine as that previously traversed
by Burton and '-'aliley. For the first liundred miles it rau


